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Something For Everyone

Bassmaster's Club Cycling Football Club

SCC 962-101- 3

; The UNC-C- H Cycling Club is an
organization for bicycling enthusiasts
whose purpose is to serve the needs and
interests of recreational and competitive
cyclists at the University. As a member
of the Sports Club Council, the Cycling
Club receives funding and is thus able to
plan rides, trips and other activities for
the benefit of club members. The club
owns a supply of excellent touring and
camping equipment which enable
members who do not own touring gear
to experience the thrill of bicycle tour-
ing. The club also supports a racing
team, registered with the U.S. Cycling
Federation, which travels to .many of the
bicycle races taking place in the
southeast.

SCC 962-101- 3

The Bassmaster's Club provides
students devoted to fishing a chance to
meet others with the same interest.
Those wishing to fish or participate in
social activities are invited to join.

Women's Basketball
'SCC 962-101- 3

For women who lack the time or
skill to play varsity basketball, but enjoy
playing organized basketball, this club
may be ideal. The club meets twice a
week for an hour and a half to practice
and scrimmage. The squad competes
within the area with most of its sched- -

uled games falling in October and
November. All skill levels are welcome.

Men's Lacrosse

SCC 962-101- 3

The Lacrosse Club was formed to
give beginners and non-varsit- y level
players the opportunity to develop their
lacrosse skills, to play competitive
lacrosse, and to provide social entertain-
ment for its members. The club prac-
tices for an hour and a half twice a week
with its competitive season played
during the spring.

Women's Lacrosse

Chesca Varcoe 967-656- 8

We welcome players of all stan-
dards to come and play a great women's
sport. If you have never seen women's
lacrosse just come and watch you will
be hooked. We are a club of very mixed
standards some have played for years
and others have just picked up a stick
but we have fun and everyone gets to
play. "

We hold a beginner's clinic in the
Fall semester and then practice three
times a week at the Finley fields. We
generally have about ten scheduled
games against both clubs and varsity
teams in North Carolina and Virginia.

Please get in touch if you want
more information or need convincing
that it will be fun.

Outing Club

SCC - 962-101- 3

Ever been a scout? Or perhaps
lucky enough to experience Outward
Bound? Whether you have or haven't
doesn't really matter because anyone in-

terested in hiking, climbing, kayaking,
canoeing or spelunking would be quite
happy in the Outing Club. Planning trips
around the specific interests of its
members, the Outing Club provides
students a faculty with an excellent op-

portunity to enjoy the outdoors. With
membership numbering around fifty,
one finds outdoorsmen of all levels in the
club.

Kenny Lawson
"Intercollegiate Football for the

fun of it." That's what we are about. All
players play. We compete in the 8 team
North Carolina Club Football Associa-
tion to win the Championship Cup and
often have a spring schedule.
Dues range from $40-5- 0 for the Fall
season. This covers equipment and
operations. We have two weeks of

2 Vz hour practices, then cut back
to 2 or 3 days per week, at 2 hours a day.
Games are on Friday p.m. or Sunday
afternoons. Occasional non-leagu- e games
on Saturday. First practice each fall is,at
5:30 p.m. on the first day of classes on
Ehringhaus Field.

Handball

ArtPadilla 962-698- 1

Open to. all students and faculty,
this club's primary goal is to promote
the sport of handball. Talent of its
members ranges from beginner to
seasoned tournament competitors. The
club provides open court time as well as
clinics on Monday nights from 6:00-8:0- 0,

one of which will feature two of the top
handball players in the world. Member-
ship in its first year was forty, and
another strong year is expected. The
Handball Club provides area tourna-
ment information for the more experi-
enced handball enthusiasts. For
students looking for strenuous exercise
and a good time, this club may be right
for you.

Ice Hockey

SCC 962-101- 3

The most important thing about the
Ice Hockey Club is the chance to play
hockey with a great bunch of people. "An

extensive schedule includes ten schools
in the Southland the spirit of the team is
high. Dry land workouts are held in the
fall while practices on the ice are held
twice a week during the season at Daniel
Boone Rink in Hillsboro.

Disc
Men's Crew ,

SCC 962-101- 3

Kris Fetter 968-906- 2 : The Disc Club's usual disc sport is
Crew, or competitive rowing, was Ultimate Frisbee, which involves two

transported from the Ivy League teams of seven people competing on a
"schools to the Southeast many years soccer size, grass field. The object is to
ago, and more recently, to Carolina score the most goals by passing the disc
where the Crew Club is now one of the to a team member in the endzone. The
strongest club sports. We are coming off club meets three times a week for about
our best season ever. Last year, we sue-- an hour and a half and encourages all
cessfully sent crews to Boston; Atlanta; interested people to come out. Seeking
Augusta; Charleston, WVA, and over to tournament play, the Disc Club is mainly
Duke. One of our boats set the course a competitive club,
record at the Head of the Chattahoochee , . .

last November in Atlanta. Also, in con-

junction with the women, we raised Field Hockey
$15,000 and bought two new boats which ;

we'll have on September 1. If you are tall SCC 962-101- 3

(at least 6 ft.), athletic and thrive oh If you want to start getting exer- -

TEAM spirits, then call us. There is a cise now and know something about
place for you. We practice at least five handling a hockey stick, the Field
times a week at University Lake which Hockey Club invites you to join. Any
is two miles from campus. Give Kris a 7 skill level is welcome. The season runs
call and help us establish rowing in from the beginning of school through the
North Carolina. end of October. Practices are three

times a week and a little more than an
V hour long. The team has a game nearly

Women's Crew . every weekend and travels within the
- state. . --

SCC .
' 962-101- 3 :

Getting in good shape, meeting a
great group of people, .traveling to
various competitions throughout the
southeast . . "Sound appealing? Then
Women's Crew or competitive rowing .

may be right for you. The women's crew
team practices year round with its main
competitive season in the spring. No
previous experience is needed, only
desire and enthusiasm. Practices are at
University Lake, and on-camp- condi- - .

tioning includes running and swimming. v
Crew Club members enthusiastic about -

their sport, want you to catch their
enthusiasm, and will teach anyone how
to row.


